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a b s t r a c t
Manyscale-upcriteria for supercritical ﬂuidextraction (SFE) canbe found in literature.However, the stud-
ies are often divergent and inconclusive; therefore, more studies on this ﬁeld are needed. The objective of





A laboratory scale equipment (290mL extraction vessel) and a pilot scale equipment (5.15 L extraction
vessel)were used to study scale-up of SFE for clove and sugarcane residue. The scale-up criterion adopted
consisted in maintaining solvent mass to feed mass ratio constant. The criterion was successfully used
for a 15-fold scale-up of overall extraction curves for both raw materials studied; yields in pilot scale
were slightly higher than in laboratory scale. The criterion studied allows a rapid and simple scale-up
procedure, which can be very useful for the purpose of developing SFE technology at industrial scale in
ere suupercritical ﬂuid extraction developing countries wh
. Introduction
Supercritical ﬂuid extraction (SFE) has proven to be technically
nd economically feasible, presenting several advantages when
ompared to traditional extraction methods. However, after three
ecades of development, of the over 200 commercial plants in the
orld [1], none is located in Latin America.
For developing countries, adding value to indigenous raw mate-
ial using an environmentally friendly technology represents the
ossibility of increasing its competitivity in the global market of
atural products. Considering the rich biodiversity of Brazilian
ora, and the possibility of adding value to itwithout degrading the
nvironment, technical and economical analysis inserted in Brazil-
an reality is important to provide information for the installation
f an industrial SFE unit in this country.
Studying scale-up criteria for SFE is important to establish a
ethodology that allows predicting the behavior of the process at
ndustrial scale from laboratory data, considering the differences
bserved in processes conducted in equipments of signiﬁcantly
ifferent sizes. Open literature data on scale-up of SFE are diver-
ent from equipment manufacturers’ information. While the last
nes claim SFE process is more efﬁcient at larger scale, literature
eports lower yields as operation scale increases [2,3]. Moreover,
cale-up data found in literature are extremely divergent and
nconclusive, after several criteria have been studied, so that there
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is no consensus on a scale-up criterion applicable to SFE of solid
matrices. Scale-up criteria described in literature include: (i) main-
taining kinetic parameters constant, like solvent residence time
and superﬁcial velocity [4,5]; (ii) developing empirical equations
based on bed geometry [6–8]; (iii) using mathematical models
[2,3,9,10].
One of the problems found in scale-up studies is the use of
small vessels for determining extraction curves, which inﬂuences
the results because of the extract loss in the tubes walls of the
equipment [4–7]. According to Meireles [11], vessels no smaller
than 50mL should be used when determining OECs. Due to exper-
imental problems and the fact that there is no consensus, more
studies on this ﬁeld are needed. Del Valle et al. [2] suggested that
since several parameters inﬂuence SFE process, an efﬁcient scale-
up criterion should be more complex, including the inﬂuence of
the interactions among these parameters. On the other hand, using
a simple criterion could help to develop a scale-up method eas-
ily applicable, which would decrease time and cost employed on
developing the SFE process.
When validating scale-up criteria, it is necessary to assess their
applicability to different types of raw materials, since the mass
transfer mechanisms may differ among species and parts of the
plant used for extraction [12]. Clove and sugar cane residue were
selected for the present study.
Open access under the Elsevier OA license. Clove (Eugenia caryophyllus) is a plant adapted to Brazilian culti-
vation; its ﬂowerbuds are rich in volatile oil. Themain compoundof
thevolatile oil is eugenol, aphenolic compoundused inpharmaceu-
tical industry for its antiseptic, anti-inﬂammatory, bactericidal and
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umor and insecticide properties, and in food industry, it is used
s ﬂavoring, antimicrobial, and antioxidant agent [14–18]. In SFE
rocesses, clove has been used as a model for kinetics and thermo-
ynamic studies [4,12,19–25].
Sugar/ethanol production is a very important sector of Brazil-
an economy, since Brazil is the major producer of sugarcane in the
orld. The ﬁlter cake is the residue eliminated from the decanta-
ion process of sugarcane juice, after it is ﬁltered for recovery of
esidual sugar [26]. From this cake, a wax containing a mixture
f long-chain fatty alcohols, known as policosanol, and phytos-
erols can be recovered. Policosanol is used for the treatment of
ow density lipoprotein and cholesterol reduction [27,28]. It is usu-
lly extracted and puriﬁed with organic solvents [29–31]. Some
tudies presented SFE for puriﬁcation of policosanol from raw wax
reviously extracted fromﬁlter cakewithorganic solvents [32]. The
FE of policosanol directly from the dry ﬁlter cake was ﬁrst stud-
ed by LASEFI research group [33], and is further developed in the
resent work. The product obtained by SFE can be compared to the
ommercial policosanol [26],.
The objective of the present work was to study the scale-up of
FE process focusing application to Brazilian raw materials.
. Materials and methods
.1. Raw material characterization and preparation
Clove buds from Bahia, Brazil, were frozen at 255K, and then
omminuted in a knife mill (Marconi, model MA 340, Piracicaba,
razil). The dry sugarcane ﬁlter cakewas donated by Centro de Tec-
ologia Canavieira (Piracicaba, Brazil), and was comminuted in the
ame mill used for clove. The milled raw materials were classiﬁed
ccording to particle size using a vibratory system (Bertel, model
868, Caieiras, Brazil) with 8–80 mesh sieves (Tyler series, Wheel-
ng, IN), and then stored in a domestic freezer at 255K prior to
xtraction. The mean particle diameter was determined according
o ASAE Standards [34].
The moisture content of the raw materials was determined in
uplicate by xylene distillation [35]. True density of the particles
t) was determined by picnometry with helium gas (Micromet-
ics,modelMultivolumePycnometer 1305,Norcross,GA) inCentral
nalítica do Instituto de Química da Unicamp (Campinas, Brazil).
he bed apparent density (a) was calculated by dividing the feed
ass by the vessel volume. The porosity of the bed was calculated
s: (1− a/t).
.2. Overall extraction curves determination
A laboratory scale equipment (Applied Separations,model 7071,
llentown, PA) equipped with a 290mL extraction vessel was used
or determining the OECs of clove and sugarcane residue at bench
cale. The solvent used was carbon dioxide (99.9% purity, Gama
ases, São Bernardo do Campo, Brazil). These OECs were deter-
ined in duplicate and used as reference for scaling-up the process
o pilot scale.
For clove, operational conditions selected were 313K/15MPa,
ccording to previous results [25]. For sugarcane residue, extrac-
ion conditions selected were 333K/35MPa, according to results
f Shintaku [26]. The separator consisted of a 50mL glass vial
mmersed in ice bath at environment pressure. All experimental
ata are presented in Table 1.
The overall extraction curves obtained were adjusted to three
traight lines, namely CER (constant extraction rate), FER (falling
xtraction rate) and DC (diffusion controlled) periods, according to
he method described by Rodrigues et al. [21] and Meireles [11].l Fluids 56 (2011) 231–237
2.3. Scale-up study
The scale-up criterion adopted consisted in maintaining solvent
mass to feed mass ratio (S/F) constant. The OECs obtained from lab-
oratory scale experiments were used as reference; the operational
conditions were the same, except for the solvent ﬂow rate, which
was calculated using this scale-up criterion, so that S/F∼3.6 was
maintained from LS 1 (in 130min of 360min) to PS 1, PS 2 and PS
3, and S/F∼15 was maintained from LS 2 (in 180min of 360min)
to PS 4. All experimental data are presented in Table 1.
A pilot scale equipment (Thar Technologies, model SFE-2×5LF-
2-FMC, Pittsburgh, PA) equipped with two 5.15 L extraction vessels
and three 1 L separators displayed in series was used for scale-up
experiments; only one extractor was used. The solvent used was
carbon dioxide (99.0% purity, GamaGases, São Bernardo do Campo,
Brazil). All experiments were conducted in duplicate.
Differently from what occurs in bench equipments, in the pilot
equipment it is not possible to collect the extracts continuously
during the kinetics experiments. It is necessary to interrupt the
solvent ﬂow, and then depressurize the separatorswhilemaintain-
ing the extractor pressurized, so that the extract can be collected;
after this procedure, the extraction can be restarted until the
next collection point. Because of this technical limitation, few
points were determined at pilot scale. Nonetheless, those inter-
mediary interruptions do not interfere in the extraction yield
[36].
2.4. Chemical analysis of the extracts
The chemical composition of clove and sugarcane residue
extracts was determined using a GC-FID (Shimadzu, model G
17A, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a silica capillary column DB-5
(30m×0.25mm×0.25m, J & W Scientiﬁc, Folsom, CA). The car-
rier gas was helium at 1.1mL/min.
For clove extracts, 1m of the extract at 5mg/mL dilution in
ethyl acetate was injected. The sample split ratio was 1:20. The col-
umn was heated from 333K to 519K, at a 3K/min rate; the injector
and detector temperatures were 493K and 513K, respectively. The
identiﬁcationof the compoundswasbasedon comparisonbetween
compounds retention indexes and eugenol (Sigma, lot 17H0239, St.
Louis, MO), eugenyl acetate (Sigma–Aldrich, lot 02312JE-317, St.
Louis, MO), -caryophyllene (Sigma, lot 38H2503, St. Louis, MO)
and -humulene (Sigma, lot 97H2503, St. Louis, MO) retention
indexes.
For sugarcane residue extracts, 1m of the extract at 5mg/mL
dilution in dichloromethane was injected. The sample split ratio
was 1:20. The column was heated from 423K to 573K, at a
5K/min rate, and kept at this temperature for 15min; the injec-
tor and detector temperatures were 523K and 573K, respectively.
The identiﬁcation of the compounds was based on comparison
between compounds retention indexes and 1-octacosanol (Sigma,
lot 095K5205, St. Louis, MO), stigmasterol (Sigma–Aldrich, lot
044K5320, St. Louis, MO) and -sitosterol (Sigma–Aldrich, lot
107K3798, St. Louis, MO) retention indexes.
The quantiﬁcationwas done using external standard calibration
curves.
3. Results and discussion
Table 1 presents raw material characterization and operational
data of the experiments.3.1. Overall extraction curves at bench scale
Fig. 1 shows the OECs obtained for clove and sugarcane residue
SFE at bench and pilot scales. The total yields obtained for clove
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Table 1
Bed characterization and operational data of kinetic experiments.
Clove Sugarcane residue
Lab scale 1 (LS 1) Pilot scale 1 (PS 1) Pilot scale 2 (PS 2) Pilot scale 3 (PS 3) Lab scale 2 (LS 2) Pilot scale 4 (PS 4)
Raw material characterization
Moisture (%)a 8.6±0.4 8.6±0.4 8.6±0.4 8.6±0.4 <0.6 <0.6
dp (10−4 m) 9.08 8.84 8.84 8.84 7.69 7.69
t (kg/m3)b 1422±2 1389 ± 14 1389 ± 14 1389 ± 14 1731 ± 71 1731 ± 71
Experimental data
M (g)a 226 ± 4 3434 ± 1 2809 ± 1 2803 ± 3 87.7 ± 0.7 1339 ± 29
a (kg/m3)a 779 ± 14 670 ± 1 760 ± 1 742 ± 16 302 ± 2 260 ± 6
Porosity 0.452 0.518 0.452 0.466 0.826 0.850
Hb/db 2.31 5.94 4.26 4.35 2.31 5.94
T in extractor (K) 313 313 313 313 333 333
P in extractor (MPa) 15 15 15 15 35 35
T in S1 (K) 278 313 308 308 278 323
P in S1 (MPa) 0.01 8 9 9 0.01 10
T in S2 (K) – 303 303 303 – 303
P in S2 (MPa) – 5 5 5 – 7
T in S3 (K) – 293 293 293 – 313
P in S3 (MPa) – 3 3 3 – 3
Static period (min) 30 30 30 30 – –
QCO2 (10
−3 kg/s)a 0.096 ± 0.002 1.45 ± 0.01 1.2 ± 0.1 3.0 ± 0.1 0.120 ± 0.004 1.84 ± 0.04
S/F 9.2 ± 0.3 3.59 ± 0.01 3.65 ± 0.02 3.62 ± 0.02 30 ± 2 14.4 ± 0.4
Time (min) 360 130 130 52 360 180
tRES (min) 18 24 18 8 29 34
v (m/s) 0.04 0.17 0.14 0.36 0.05 0.22
dp – particles mean diameter; t – particles true density; M – raw material mass; a –
pressure; S1 – separator 1; S2 – separator 2; S3 – separator 3; QCO2 – CO2 ﬂow rate; S/F – s
a Values presented with amplitude of two determinations.
b Values presented with standard deviation of 10 repetitions.
Table 2
Kinetic parameters of clove and sugarcane SFE process.
Parameter Clove (LS 1) Sugarcane residue (LS 2)
tCER (min) 42 46
tFER (min) 145 133
MCER (10−7 kg/s) 58.7 3.80
YCER (10−3 kg extract/kg CO2) 61.2 3.16
RCER (%, d.b.) 7.74 1.32










dCER – constant extraction rate period; tFER – falling extraction rate period; MCER –
ass-transfer rate during CER period; YCER – mass ratio of solute in the supercritical
hase at the bed outlet during CER period; RCER – yield achieved during CER period;
total – total yield; d.b. – dry basis.
S 1 and sugarcane residue LS 2 experiments were 14.9% and
.64%, respectively, for 360min of extraction. The kinetic param-
ters adjusted to the OECs are presented in Table 2.
Shintaku [33] demonstrated that the raw material quality is
determinant factor on global yield of sugarcane residue. His
esults for 333K/35MPa varied between 3% and 6%, approximately,




















Fig. 1. OECs for clove (a) and sugarcane residue (bbed apparent density; Hb/db – bed height to diameter ratio; T – temperature; P –
olvent to feed ratio; tRES – solvent residence time; v – solvent superﬁcial velocity.
adjusted to LS 2 OEC are in agreement with the values obtained
by this author. MCER and YCER values were one order of magni-
tude lower for sugarcane residue than for clove, indicating that SFE
process for sugarcane residue is slower, possibly due to solubility
limitations of sugarcane wax in supercritical CO2.
3.2. Scale-up
For clove and sugarcane residue, a 15-fold scale-up from bench
to pilot scale was achieved (LS 1 and LS 2 to PS 1 and PS 4, respec-
tively, Fig. 1). The shapes of theOECs reveal that the simple criterion
used (S/F constant) was successful; the OECs presented similar
shapes, although pilot OECs presented higher yield (20% higher at
130min for clove and 15% higher at 180min for sugarcane residue).
This result is different from the ones presented by Del Valle et al.
[2] and Kotnik et al. [3], who obtained lower yield for pilot scale
experiments. Some factors may have inﬂuenced this result, such
as the co-extraction of water, the higher solvent superﬁcial veloc-
ity causing mechanical dragging, and the higher efﬁciency of the
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To evaluate the effect of solvent ﬂow rate on mechanical drag-ig. 2. OECs for clove at PS 2 (empty symbols) and PS 3 (ﬁlled symbols): total extract
, ), S1 (♦, ), S2 (©, ) and S3 ().
.2.1. Co-extraction of water
It was noticed, especially after 100min for clove, and during the
ntire process for sugarcane residue, the presence of water in the
xtracts recovered in the separators; for sugarcane residue it was
ound mostly in S3. This effect was not observed in the lab scale
ECs, not because it was not present, but because the amount of
ater extracted is low, and, the lowest the mass of extract recov-
red, the lowest the possibility of seeing it at naked eye. Badalyan
t al. [37] reported the co-extraction of water with ginger extract
t bench scale, and Berna et al. [38] suggested that phenomena
pparently inexistent and/or insigniﬁcant at lab scale may become
elevant as the process scale increases.
The yields reported in Fig. 1 include the water co-extracted. For
ugarcane residue,when disregarding the yield in S3, wheremostly
aterwas recovered, total extract yield falls to 2.46% at 180min for
S 4, which is comparable to 2.40% yield obtained for LS 2 for this
ame time. Nevertheless, the water could be separated from the
xtracts by density difference, and other results obtained in our
aboratory for scale-up of grape seed oil and lemon verbena show
hat evenwhenwater is separated from the extract, the yield is still
igher at pilot scale [36,39].
.2.2. Solvent superﬁcial velocity
The scale-up criterion adopted implied in increasing the solvent
ow rate in 15 times from bench to pilot scale. Although the S/F
roportion was kept constant, in absolute values the solvent ﬂow
ate was 15 times higher in pilot scale. Considering the different
ed geometries, the superﬁcial velocity of the solvent was approx-
mately 4 times higher for the pilot scale experiments than for the
ench ones (Table 1). This fact could have inﬂuenced the mechan-
cal dragging of both extract and water by the solvent stream,
ndependently from solubility of the compounds in supercritical
O2, increasing thus the extraction yield.
To assess this hypothesis, two other experiments were con-
ucted at pilot scale for clove (PS 2 and PS 3). From PS 2 to PS 3,
he solvent superﬁcial velocity was increased in 2.5 times for the
ame S/F ratio. From Fig. 2 the inﬂuence of this parameter on the
ield is unclear, since PS 3 seems to have higher yield than PS 2,
ut some values are within error bars. Similar behavior, of slightly
igher yieldwith solventﬂowrate increase from0.75×10−5 kg/s to
.56×10−5 kg/s, was found for clove at bench scale [21,40]. There-
ore, the inﬂuence of solvent superﬁcial velocity is still unclear from
ur experimental data.l Fluids 56 (2011) 231–237
3.2.3. Efﬁciency of the separators
In the bench equipment the depressurization occurs from 15 to
0.1MPa in one stage, and this expansion implies in increasing the
volumetric solvent ﬂow rate, which may lead to extract loss in the
solvent stream by mechanical dragging. Takeuchi et al. [24] simu-
lated clove extract loss in the CO2 stream, and observed that up to
1.1% of the extract is lost in the exit stream when depressurization
is done until ambient pressure. These authors concluded that the
highest is the separator pressure, the lowest is the extract loss by
dragging. Therefore, the precipitation efﬁciency of the three sepa-
rators displayed in series may also have inﬂuenced the higher yield
obtained in the pilot equipment.
A deeper study of the factors presented is necessary to deter-
mine which of them, and on which magnitude, inﬂuence the SFE
process in the pilot equipment so that the yields are higher than
the ones found in bench scale. The simple criterion adopted in
the present study proved to be more efﬁcient than the complex
models proposed in literature for SFE scale-up [2,3], and the higher
yields achievedwere in agreementwith equipmentmanufacturers’
information.
3.3. Separation step
Figs. 2 and 3 present the yields of each separator for pilot scale
experiments. For PS 1, total extraction yield was 15.11% (d.b.),
from which 48.9% were obtained in S1, 50.7% in S2, and 0.5% in
S3 (Fig. 3a). According to phase equilibrium of clove oil + CO2, at
313K/8.06MPa, same operational conditions of S1, the solubility
is 1.10×10−2 kg oil/kg CO2 [22], which represents a 82% reduc-
tion from oil concentration in the extractor outlet (6.12×10−2 kg
extract/kg CO2 during CER period). However, only 58.3% of the
extract was precipitated in S1 at 40min, which is within the CER
period. This value is lower than expected when phase equilibrium
data are used for prediction.
A possible explanation is the mechanical dragging of the extract
by the solvent stream, which is related to the hydrodynamics of
the process. However, it may have occurred a more complex situ-
ation. The separator temperature and pressure control is not very
accurate. Observing the phase equilibrium curves [22], it can be
noticed that despite presenting a common liquid–vapor phases’
separation at 313K/8MPa, when it comes to 308K/8MPa, there
is a liquid–liquid–vapor equilibrium, for a temperature variation
of only 5K [22]. Moreover, Cheng et al. [41] found 90% of solubil-
ity reduction of eugenol in CO2 at around 8.4MPa for temperature
increase from 308K to 318K. Thus, it is possible that a non-
homogeneous temperature proﬁle in the separator, at 7.5–8.5MPa,
would result in three phases equilibrium inside it.
Another interesting point to be noticed is that despite eugenol
being the main compound of clove extract, representing over 70%
of it, when comparing solubility data of eugenol +CO2 [41] to clove
extract +CO2 [22], it can be clearly seen that the interactions of
all the compounds present in the extract have inﬂuence on phase
equilibrium behavior of the mixture, being even responsible for an
extra liquid phase appearance. Therefore, more studies on phase
equilibrium of complex extracts obtained from biological matrices
are of great interest for developing separation step of SFE process.
The yield in S3 was very low, representing only 0.5% of total
extract. It indicates that the operational conditions of S2 could
be efﬁciently used in an industrial process with recirculation of
solvent, remembering that the highest the pressure on the last
separator, the lowest the cost with solvent recompression [24].ging during separation step, one can report to Fig. 2. For PS 2 there
wasnoextract recovered in S3, but for PS3 experiment around2%of
total extract was recovered in S3; for both experiments separation
conditionswere the same (Table 1). This indicates thatwith solvent
























































CFig. 4. Chemical composition of clove extracts obtained during LS 1 OEC.
ow rate increase, there is an increase of mechanical dragging of
he oil compounds by the solvent stream.
As for PS 4, S1, S2 and S3 yields were 67%, 18% and 15% of total
xtraction yield (Fig. 3b). Differently from clove, there is no infor-
ation on sugarcanewax solubility in CO2, therefore,more studied
f this system are needed to help optimize separation step.
.4. Chemical composition of the extracts
Fig. 4 presents the chemical composition of clove LS 1 OEC.
ugenol concentration is approximately constant, while the con-
entration of the other compounds identiﬁed gradually decreases.
fter 200min the total identiﬁed compounds decreases, indicating
hat during DC period more heavy compounds are co-extracted.
herefore, if the interest is on recovering eugenol + eugenyl acetate
ue to their antioxidant activity [14], the extraction up to FER
eriod is more suitable.Sugarcane wax is a white powder, which means it is read-
ly usable in market. Fig. 5 presents the three compounds that
ere quantiﬁed in LS 2 extracts. Octacosanol is the compound
esponsible for the hypocholesterolemic effect of sugarcane wax,
nd, therefore, the main target compound. It is more concen-
able 3
hemical composition (%, w/w) of clove extracts obtained in PS 1 experiment.












S2 71.55 11Fig. 5. Chemical composition of sugarcane residue extracts obtained during LS 2
OEC.
trated in the extract in the beginning of the process; after 70min
of extraction, its concentration gradually decreases until it stabi-
lizes around 210min. From the point of view of extract quality,
the SFE of sugarcane residue does not need to be extended over
120min.
When analyzing yield data (Fig. 1) together with chemical com-
position (Figs. 4 and 5), the decision on how long the SFE cycle
should last is more precise. For clove, extraction up to 180min is
justiﬁable from the quality point of view,while from the yield point
of view, this time could be even shorter, due to rapid extraction rate
decrease after FER period (145min). The same applies to sugarcane
residue; from quality point of view, the extract is more concen-
trated on the target compound up to 120min, which is within
the FER period; during this period over 80% of total octacosanol
is recovered. A cost analysis could help decide which would be the
best batch time for each raw material [42], after extract quality has
been conﬁrmedup to 180min and120min, for clove and sugarcane
residue, respectively. Rosa and Meireles [42] developed a simple
method for estimating themanufacturing cost of SFE extracts. Later
Prado et al. [43] developed a more accurate method using process
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Table 4
Chemical composition (%, w/w) of sugarcane residue extracts obtained in PS 4 experiment.
Time (min) Separator Octacosanol Stigmasterol -sitosterol Total
30
S1 8.30 0.70 0.94 9.94
S2 1.51 – 0.27 1.78
60
S1 4.78 0.74 1.04 6.55

























































imulation. Several studies based on these two have demon-
trated SFE feasibility in Brazil, including for the processing of
love [42].
Little variation on the composition of clove extracts recovered in
ifferent separators was noticed for PS 1 (Table 3). Color variations
ere observed; the extract collected in S2 presented a light yellow
olor,while theextract collected inS1 presentedadarkerbrownish-
ellow color. The difference was more accentuated up to 70min
f extraction, and then, all the extracts presented a darker color.
ale yellow clove oil presents higher commercial value [44]. There-
ore, clove oil may split into two or more commercially different
roducts when submitted to fractional separation.
Table 4 presents the chemical composition of the extracts
btained for PS 4. Octacosanol and phytosterols concentrations are
igher in S1 than S2 up to 120min of process, therefore the frac-
ional separation was successful. The GC analysis was unable to
etect compounds in S3 extracts.
. Conclusions
The simple scale-up criterion adopted (S/F ratio constant) was
uccessfully used for scaling-up overall extraction curves of clove
nd sugarcane residue from 290mL to 5.15 L (15-fold scale-up).
he OECs presented similar shape and yields slightly higher in
ilot scale than in laboratory scale (20% higher for clove and
5% higher for sugarcane residue). These data corroborate man-
facturers’ information, that yield increases with scale increase,
ontradicting, therefore, open literature data. This criterion can be
asily used to help developing SFE technology at industrial scale.
oreover, the study of separation step was shown to be relevant
hen optimizing the whole SFE process at pilot scale, since dif-
erent products can be obtained by manipulating the separators
peration conditions. In clove SFE, products of different colors, and,
herefore, of different commercial values, were obtained. In sugar-
ane residue SFE the target compounds were concentrated in the
rst separator.
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